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Abstract
Paulingite, originally found at Rock Island Dam near Wenatchee, Washington, is now
known from three more localities, (1) near Riggins, Idaho, (2) Chase Creek, north of
Falkland,British Columbia,and (3) Three Mile Creek, northwestof Ritter, Oregon.In all
four localities paulingite forms early in the zeolite sequencesand is associated with a
phillipsite phase.
Averaged electron probe microanalysesof the paulingitesgive the following cell contents
(l = 16): Rock Island Dam, Washington,Ca1ssBaorsK+++Naoqs[Alq.szSizzzrOsq]'44HzO;
Chase Creek, British Columbia, Ca2.32Mg6
zrSirrz:Osa]'
l1SrsseBaosrK: ssNao.s;[Alro
and RitxH2O; Riggins,Idaho, Ca2alMgesaSr6
22Osa]'xH2O;
s2Bao.32K+
orNaolz[Alros6Si31
These compositionscan be
ter, Oregon, Ca3.76Ba6.16KzozNao66[,4,1167sSi31.21O84]'34H2O.
expressedby the generalformula (K2, Ca, Na2, Ba)5[Al1sSi32Osa]'34-44H2O.
The early formation in the crystallization sequenceand the high water content suggest
that paulingite forms from relatively dilute pore fluids.
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light yellow to colorlessand commonly are 0.2 to
0.8 mm in diameter, although a very few reach 3
mm. The dodecahedronis the common form. but
small cube and trapezohedral modifications are
present.The minerals crystallizedin the following
order: offretite overgrown by erionite (Wise and
Tschernich,1976)or erionitealone,paulingite,phillipsite coveredwith a reddish-goldenclay, followed
by clinoptilolite, very rarely chabazite,and lastly
pyrite and calcite.
Riggins,Idaho
Paulingiteis believedto have beencollectedfrom
the area near the junction of PapooseCreek and
Squaw Creek, west of Riggins, Idaho. The specimens were collected by A. D. Ptacek during field
work but he is not sure of the exact locality of his
samples.The areanear thejunction of Papooseand
Squaw Creeks consistsof over 2300feet of basalt
belongingto the ColumbiaRiver Group. The upper
flows are massiveand conspicuouslynon-porphyritic, while the lower unit consists of eight flows
ranging from 50 to 150 feet thick with vesicular
upper portions. The lower flows are characterized
by large plagioclasephenocrysts,and vesiclescontaining zeolites, calcite, and chalcedony or opal
(Ptacek,1965).
The paulingite-bearingsamplesare red vesicular
basaltwith 5 to25 mm laboradoritephenocrystsand
small altered pyroxene crystals set in glassaltered
dark red. Vesiclesrangingfrom 2 to 20 mm are lined
with yellow-gray montmorillonite, which is richly
coveredwith small,0.2 to 0.5 mm, colorlessto light
yellow, transparentdodecahedraof paulingite.Phillipsite, forming small white crystals, is the only
other zeolite present.
The PapooseCreek area has been searchedby
severalmineral collectors, yet the paulingite-bearing flow remainsto be found. Red vesicularbasaltis
abundantin the area, and cavities are lined with
small transparentcrystals of heulandite,chabazite,
analcime,and thomsonite.

white montmorillonite. A brown weathered zone
penetratesthe fragmentsup to 4 cm.
The source of the paulingite rock is not readily
apparent. Volcanic rocks belonging to the KamloopsGroup are found in the generalarea.Outcrops
along the east side of the creek are massive,nonvesicularbasaltswithout zeolites, while far to the
west Mt. Martin is formed of steep basaltic cliffs
covered with thick vegetation. Rock similar in
appearanceto the zeolitic rock has been found in
glacialdepositsin the area,but thesedo not contain
zeolites. It is likely that the zeolitic rock was
glaciallydepositedand reworkedby the stream,and
the originalsourcewas probably somewhatdistant.
Erionite is the most abundantzeolitein the rock,
formingattractivecolorlessto golden-yellowhexagonal prisms up to 0.5 mm long and 0.1 mm in
diameter. Paulingite, ranging from bright orange
and shadesof yellow to colorless,is found as small
(0.1 mm) dodecahedraon erionite prisms and as
large (0.8 mm) crystals lining vesicles. It is also
associatedwith 0.5 mm cream-colored,elongated
harmotomecrystals and small aggregatesof colorlessheulandite.The completesequenceof crystallizationcan be seenin a singlevesicle,where the clay
lining is followed by erionite, paulingite, harmotome, heulandite,and lastly clay aggregates(Fig.
l).

ChaseCreek,British Columbia
Paulingitewas found in rounded vesicularbasalt
fragments in Chase Creek near the junction of
CharcoalCreek, north of Falkland, British Columbia. Specimensof a very fine-grained,black, olivine
basalt consist of microphenocrystsof augite and
olivine set in a groundmassof plagioclasemicrolites
and glass.Common vesicles,rangingfrom 3 to 30
mm across, are lined with a characteristicgray-

Fig. l Scanningelectron micrograph ofpaulingite from Chase
Creek north of Falkland, British Columbia. The associated
minerals are erionite (E) partially coated with clay and
heulandite (H). The crystallization sequence is erionite,
paulingiteand heulandite.
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Ritter, Oregon
Paulingiteoccurs abundantly,lining vesiclesof a
brown-grayolivine basalt, belongingto the Columbia River Group near Three Mile Creek, northwest
of Ritter, Grant County, Oregon. This is the first
locality where paulingitehasbeenfound in situ.The
paulingite-bearing
basalt flow averages2 meters in
thicknessand can be traced for over one kilometer
to where it is truncated by a northwest trending
fault toward the north and is buried in a flat field in
the south. The basalt consistsprimarily of phenocrysts of laboradoritewith a groundmassof augite,
olivine, and magnetite,and containsnumerousvesicles from 2 mm to 4 cm in diameter.
The vesiclesin some of the rock appearbarren,
but close examination shows the cavities to be
richly lined with very small, 0.1 to 0.5 mm, light
yellow to colorless, transparent dodecahedraof
paulingite. Small trapezohedronmodificationsare
commonly seen on the dominant dodecahedron.
Smectitic clay first lined the vesicles and was
followed by paulingite.In some vesiclesclay continued to form during the paulingitecrystallization
and partly engulfs the zeolite, but nowhere completely covers it. In some rocks the clay-paulingite
crystallizationis followed by other zeolites in the
order: heulandite,Ca-phillipsite,and lastly chabazite (Fig. 2). Because of the small size of the
paulingiteand its early formation, it is not obvious
in specimenscontaining large amounts of other
zeolites.
Chemical composition
In order to make comparisonsof analysesof all
known paulingites, we analyzed several crystals
from Rock Island Dam as well as those from the
new localities. Paulingite and associated zeolite
phaseswere analyzedwith an electronmicroprobe.
Crystals or groups of crystals were embeddedin
epoxy, ground to expose the center of the crystal,
and coatedwith approximately2004 of carbon. An
acceleratingvoltage of 15 kV was used for all
elements,and the samplecurrent was 10 nA. Common silicate standards were used, and emission
data were reducedwith a slightly modified version
of the computerprogram EMIADR7 (Rucklidgeand
Gasparrini,1969).In order to overcomesomedifficultiesin analyzingzeolitesby EMX methods,large
beam diameters (at least 20 trr,m)were used. To
minimizethe ion migrationeffect,the countingrates
for alkalis were projectedto time zero.

Fig. 2. Scanningelectron micrographof paulingitefrom Ritter,
Oregon,showingthe dodecahedralcrystalform. The associated
phillipsite (P) has been deeply etched. The crystallization
sequenceis clay (C), paulingite,and phillipsite.

Averaged analyses from all four localities are
givenin Table 1. The cell contentsof the associated
zeolitesare listed in Table 2.
The range of compositions of the paulingite
framework from each of the four localities is relatively narrow. Si/Al is 3.28in the Rock Island Dam
crystals, but consistently near 2.90 in those from
the three new localities. The exchangeablecation
content exhibits a wider range but all are similar
with high amounts of K and Ba.
Water determination on micro-samplesof zeolites has been a problem. EMX analyses of the
framework and the exchangeable cations, expressedas oxides, commonly sum only to 80 or
90%.The remainderis due to water, but all zeolites
dehydrate to some extent in the vacuum of the
microprobe.In most instancesthe "water by difference" is substantiallylessthan the water content in
the zeolite equilibratedwith some standardhumidity at atmosphericpressure.
The relatively large number of crystals available
from the Ritter locality make accuratedensity and
H2O content determinations possible. A 45 mg
sampleof hand picked crystals, cleanedof clay by
ultrasonic scrubbing, was weighed in the powder
basket of a Berman balance, using toluene as the
immersionliquid. The mean density of this sample
is 2.085(5)glcmt, and is markedly lower than the
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Table l. Averagedelectron probe analyses,cell contents,and
physical properties of paulingites
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2.24 glcm3calculatedby Kamb and Oke (1961).In
order to verify that the difference is related to the
numberof water moleculeswithin the cell, a 20 mg
samplewas step heatedto 600' C, above which the
samplebecamenon-crystalline.
The Ritter paulingite contains 18.5%HzO. The
water loss upon heating is rapid and continuous.
More than half the water was driven off by 150' C,
and the remainderwas driven off by 450'C. With
this water content the calculateddensity is 2.098
g/c-'. This valueyields 34.80H2O moleculesper 84
frameworkoxygens,which compareswith the 44.06
observedin the Rock Island Dam paulingite(Gordon et al., 1966).There is little reason to suspect
that the Rock Island Dam paulingitewater content
is in error. Becausemany of the H2O molecules
occur as hydration spheres around exchangeable
cations,the Rock Island Dam paulingitewould be
expectedto have tnor€ H2O, becauseit has more
large cationsthan that from Ritter (seeTable 1).
With the variations in Table 1 and the water
contentsdiscussedabove the general composition
of paulingite can be expressed by the formula
(K2, Ca, Na2,Ba)5[Alr0Si32O84].34-44
HzO.

Origin
Paulingiteis such a rare and unusual zeolite that it
is worth searchingfor various chemical factors that
might account for its formation. In considering the
compositionsof the solutionsfrom which paulingite
crystallizes,it is first instructive to compare the
Si/Al ratios and exchangeablecation content of the
associatedzeolites (Table 2). The exchangeable
cationsincorporatedinto zeolitesto some measure
reflectthe chemistryof thesesolutions.The zeolite
compositionsin Table 2 show a fairly wide variation
from locality to locality. The Rock Island Dam and
Rigginszeolitesare K-rich, while the ChaseCreek
mineralsare relatively Ba-rich and the Ritter ones
are Ca-rich. This demonstratesthat these cations
alone do not control the formation of the paulingite
framework.
The Si/Al content of the framework of these
zeolites varies within a narrow range with the
exception of the phillipsite and chabazite from
Ritter. If the Si/Al ratio of a zeolite is largely
controlled by the pH of the solution from which it
forms (Mariner and Surdam, 1970),then this variable is also not controlling the nucleationof these
particular frameworks.
Becausethe compositionsand crystallizationsequencesof paulingite-bearing
assemblages
are similar to those with faujasite(Wise, 1982),there may
Table 2. Comparisonof the formulas of paulingiteand associated
zeolites. All zeolite formulas have been normalized to 84
oxygensfor comparative purposes,and have been listed in their
order of crystallization.
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be similaritiesin origin as well. Breck (1974,p. 340)
suggests some zeolite frameworks form around
hydrated or partially hydrated alkali and alkaline
earth cations, which act somewhat like a template.
Such zeolites have high water molecule to cation
ratios; paulingite and faujasite may be good examples. It was suggested(Wise, 1982)that relatively
dilute solutions (low salinity) are most likely to
provide such templates for minerals like faujasite.
Gordon et al. (1966)located cations in paulingite
in two kinds of positions,(1) in 8-fold coordination
with water molecules inside large cages and (2)
bonded to the framework and presumably also to
several water molecules. The implication is that
paulingite, because of its early appearancein the
zeolitesequences,crystallizeswhen pore solutions
are most dilute. It is also interesting to note that the
Si/Al ratio of faujasite and associated phillipsite,
commonly between 2.6 and 2.1 (Wise, 1982), is
lower than the 3.I to 2.9 of paulingiteand associated phillipsite. This appears to reflect the alkaline
nature of the faujasite-bearing host rocks, while
paulingite occurs in sub-alkalinerocks, like those of
the Columbia River Group.
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the ChaseCreek and Riggins areas, as well as Jack Zektzet fot
information on the Rigginspaulingite. Tracy Lyman provided the
geology of the Second Powerhouseat Rock Island Dam. Dave
Pierce assistedwith the SEM photography.
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